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A Hymn to the Night
DY 1. BUCHANAN ItKAI>.

fl!; Nigh! ! most beautiful, most rare !
Tl.ou givVt the heavens the:r holiest hue ; 

At ' through the azure fie!dx of air
Bring 'own the gentle dew !

Mo? „'hjri .u« occupant of heaven,
And fairest of the earth and sea !

The wonders of the sh) are given, 
Imperial Night, to thee Î

For thou, with breathless lips apart.
lh.i'st aiand iu that dim age, afar,

And hohl u^on thy trembling heart 
Mci^iah’s herald star.

In Olivet then he nl'. t Il'xn f rr %.
And wvpf thy dew* in softer light»

And ki?“M] his tarred tears aw?.y Î 
Thrice blessed, loving Night l

Ad ! thou d dst over weigh with shop 
lie watchers at the sepulchre ;

And beard at the asking Mary weep,
Till Jesus answered her.

For tlr< I love thy hallowed reign
Fo$ more than this thrice-blest thou art ! 

1 hou gaiivst the. unbeliever’s brain 
By entering at his heart !

-Oh Night ! most regal ! most divine!
Thou nfVst the spirit from the dust ; 

God’s best and brightest gifts arc thine.
All thine, and it is just !

! great and useful men, were trained up in 
their boyhood to be industrious.

'A hen a boy is old enough to begin to 
j play tu lhe aired, he is old enough to be 
| taught how to work. Of course we woulu 
j not deprive children ol healthful, playful 
exercise, «r the time they should spend in 
Mud?, but teach them to work little by little,

, as ihe child is uuglit to learn at school.— 
In this way he will acquire habits of indus* 

j try that will uot forsake him when he grows

Agriculture. 

Feeding Stock.
Farmers, how Jo you feed your slock in 

suit wt-uiher ? Do yoti throw voar hay, dtc., 
arourul tup y irrl to be troduen in me mud, 
Rk we have levn many do ?

It does not necessarily require as much 
fodder to sustain animal hie 
1 her n m cold. Yet how

Many parents who arc poor let tbeii 
children grow up to fourteen or sixteen 
years of age, or till they can support them 
ho longer, before they put them to labour. 
Such children having acqureil habits of 
idleness, go fori» to impose upon their em
ployers with laziness. There is a repul- 
fivencM in ail labour set before them, and 
to get it done, no matter how, is their only 
aim. They are ambitious at work. The 
consequence is, they do not stick to one 
tiling but a short time ; they rove about the 
world, gel into mischief, and finally find 
ihey way to the prison, or alms-house.

With the habits of idleness, vice may 
generally, if not invariably, be found.— 
Where the mind and hands are not occu
pied in some useful employment, an evil 
genius finds them enough to do. They are 
found in ihc street till late in the evening, 
learning the vulgar and profane habits of 
those older in vice ; they may be teen hang, 
jog around groceries, bar-rooms and stores, 

! where crowds gather, but they are seldom 
found engaged in study.

A lazy L-y f# not only a bad boy, but a 
i disgrace to Ins parents, for it is through their 
neglect that lie became thus. No parents, 

! however poor, in these times of cheap hooks 
I and newspapers, need let their children 
! grow up m idleness. If they cannot be
i!

winds blow round the compass “ east there’s a good many men there that knows home, an eloquent preacher that will preach
>rtli ” to west, or contrary to the hands more’n l do, but tiny hiiint any of 'un get a short sermon, a good writer that will not

' ' * “ write loo much, and a fool who has sense

these 
by north
of a watch, whereas in a southern hem is- * any clothes that's fit to tttar !’ 
phere it is just the reverse, blowing round j The tledgiugs were floored, and before enough to hod his tongue, 
a» tbe hands of a watch would go. i!»e t-oenons closed they found that the “ \\ h it do you ensure ?

This principle must always be borne in j * member from Siiellburn,’ could see " A man who mnrne» a girl for her line
mind as the very foundation of all informa ’through a question as tar as they could see d«ncin£, a youth who studies law or tneih-
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The Origin of Dimples.
lion to be sought hereafter. On these most around it. 
valuable data instructions have been drawn j 
up by Col. Heed and others how to ascer
tain the relative position of a gale, so as to 
know whether it is approaching to, or a fancy.
going from the ship, travelling by its side, One morning in the blossoming of May,

! or crossing its path. ; A child was sporting ’roongst the flowers,
The object of Col. Lloyd’s ingenuous iu- Till, wearied out with his restless play, 

j -trament is, by graphic illustration, to show jje ia;,j him down to dream sway 
: that when the wind blows from a particular The long and scorching noontide hours.
| point of the compass you can only be in one
j relative position iu regard to the w iitri storm, ^ length an angel a unseen form 
j ai:d first, of course, encountering the outer 1 aruid the air with a conscious thrill, 
i edge. As a consequence of the law of iota- And poised itself with a presence warm, 
tion, the wind, supposing the whirl to be Above the boy who was slumbering still.

' circular, must blow at a tangent, or right : Never before had so fair a thing 
, angles to liie point of the compass where the Stayed the swift speed of his shining wing; 

ship or observer may be, but under diame- And gazing down with a wonder rare, 
tricaliy opposite conditions, as far as regards 1 On the beautiful face of the dreamer there, 
the two hemispheres. Thus, in a northern The angel stooped to kiss the child, 
hemisphere, if the w ind blows cast the cen- When, lo! at the touch the baby smiled ! 
ire ot the storm must he due south of the ob- i And just where hie unseen lips had pressed, 
sn*e Mowing north, the vortex east; com- A Uim[)le la? in itj sweot unre,t, 
mg front the west, tiie centre of the gale is 3DOrling upon his cheek of rose 
north ; anti, lastly, with the wind south, the , Like a ripplc waklll frcm i„ repose 
ga.e is due west. Ol course, in the inter- On a streamlet's breast when the soft wind blows, 
mediate fomisof the compass the bearings And t|)0 , j from the sleepinp onp,
are likewise diiTerenl. I Fer hU lm;i;on l0 earth that day was done.

lars, and they will be industrious at any bu
siness they may undertake in after life.

We know of many boys—young men— 
h wann wea- old enough hi do business for themselves, 
many farmers who cannot read, and much less write their

In a southern latitude the whirl storm 
blows round just the contrary way. With 

I an east wind the storm centre bears north ; 
; with a uoith wind, west ; with a w est wind, 
. south ; and with a south wind, east.

Bearing in mind these facts, and with 
j sea room, it is easy not only to avoid hurri
canes, but lo make them subservient in many 

j cases to the ship’s ultimate course.—Am. 
Artizan.

waste more in soft weather than their stock 1 own names. They, too, ere lazy, for ignor 
would eat were it co'.d. anr.e and laziness are twin brothers. YVe

Do you take advantage of bare meadows, always feel sorry for such young men— 
&’c., and pasture ad you can ? If so, re- —their habits are for life ; the twig bent in 
member, “ you are penny wise and pound childhood has grown a distorted tree, and 
foolish. | ihere Is no remedy for il. They must pass

Do you suppose it is a damage to allow ! through life as they have lived, iu laziness 
stock lo loam over stubble ground, and make and ignorance. Think ofti, young readers, 
n monar of it?—and next season complain I and take heed that your habits and ciiarac- 
ol droughts. j ter he not formed like theirs.—Palmer

Does your slock cat any part of the stalks J Journal.

Scottish Perseverance.
A person in the west of Scotland, who 

had engaged in iho tnuiufacttuu of a ce;- 
tain description of goods, then recently.| 
introduced into that part jf tiie country. | 
found it necessary, or conjectured it might 1 
be profitable, to establish a permanent con
nection with some respectable meicantile ; 
house in London. With this design he I 
packed up o quantity of goods, equipped j 
himself for the journey, and departed. He j 
travelled on foot to the metropolis. Upon

A lair face bent above the boy—
It must have been the boy’s own mother, 

For never would such pride and joy 
Light the face of auv other.

And where she gazed, the quiet air 
Grew tremulous with a whispered prayer; 
Anon it ceased, and the boy awoke,
And a smile of love o’er its features broke, 
flic mother marked with a holy joy 
The dimpling cheek of her darling bov,
And caught him up, and a glad surprise 
Stole like a star to her midnight eyes,
And she whispered low, as she gently smiled, 
“ I know an angel has kissed my child !”

A Bourbon in the U. States.

of yuuf corn, or only eat the leaves ? You j 
can make them eat the largest part of them 
by cutting your sheaves two or three times 
through with an ay.

YVe contend that it is even better than a 
cutter, as cattle should be led with mode
rate long food, as should all which 
the end.

Do your caille get water as often as Ihey 
require it ? This is necessary for the health 
and prosperity of your stock.—Corr. Am. 
Arlizan.

To Parents.
Have you ever soberly considered the 

momentous nature of that relation, which 
was constituted at the moment, when it was 

chew 1 said, you are a parent ? or ever computed 
the value of that treasure with which God 
entrusted you, when he committed to your 
care, and subjected to your influence, a ra
tional, accountable, and immortal spirit ?— 
True, at the first, you saw life only in its 
incipient state. There appeared little else 

TOOl HOUSOS but a feeble animal existence; but, O, what
an unspeakably precious treasure was hid
den in that frail form ! There lay folded up 
in embryo existence, all the capacities and 
energies of a soul that dies. There was a 
soul capable of grasping heaven and earth in 
its span,of sending his thoughts through eter
nity—of making, under proper directions 
and influences/rapid and endless progress in 
knowledge and holiness, and thereby of 
emulating the purity and sharing the joys of 
angels. Parents, such is the treasure that 
is cummilied lo vour guardian care. These

On every farm there should be a com
modious and suitably sized house for the 
storage of farming end other necessary im
plements. The actual expense of such a 
structure is slight compared with its im
pôt lance, and might be rendered useful for 
other purposes when not required for the 
protection of took. It is to be regretted 
that very many farmers are singularly re
miss in this imporatnt matter, and some 
who are honourably emulous of being

The last number of Putnam’s Monthly 
Magazine has an article written by the Rev. 
John H. Hanson, endorsed by the Rev. ! 
Dr Francis L Hawks, which occupies 2-1 
pages, to prove that the Rev. Eleazer YVil-j 

Ins arrival, he made dili gent inquiry as' to i "»»» ’ missionary among the Indians, I
I those who were likely to prove Ins best | lrom 'he Protestant Episcopal Church, is 
! customers ; and, accordingly proceeded to ! nolle °,her than tiie Dauphin, and son of] 
j call on one of the most opulent drapers, Louis XVII. The object of this strange 

with whom lie resolved to establish a tegu- I article is lo furnish evidence that Louis 
; lar correspondence. YVlieu Saunders en- j X.VI1, son. of Louis XVI, and ol 
j lered ihe Draper’s shop, he found it crow- Marie Antoinette, of Austria, did not 
| lied with purchasers, and the clerks all | <T|e ln P'ison in 1795, as was report- 
! bustling busily at the back of the counter. ! ed to the French, but is still alive and 

handing cut their several wares lo their '1,1 iha.Siate of New York, in the person 
j respective customers. Saunders watted : of Mr. YVilliatne. Here is the account in 
I what he thought a reasonable length of lime, briel:
j then laid down his pack, his bonnet, and j “ A French gentleman died at New Or- 
; staff upon the counter, and enquired, in his lean3 in IS4j, named Boulanger, who con- 

broad Scotch dialect, for " the head o’ the ] feased on his death bed, that he was the 
! boose.” One of thé clerks asked what he ! person who brought the Dauphin to this- 
] wanted. The Scotchman’s answer was, as | country. YVheu the Prince de Joinville 
usual, a question : “ YVant ye aught i’ my visited I his country in ’41, he sought out

j line, sir?” ••No!” was the prompt reply I Mr. Williams, and alter demanding con- 
! of the person interrogated, aho accompan- ditioual pledge of secrecy Irorn him, told 

ied his monosyllabic negative with a look th»1 he was Louis XVII, and asked 
| of contempt for ihe mean, appearance of the bun to sign a resignation of his tilie to the 
! itinerant Scotch Merchant. “ WulI ye no Crown of France,, in favour of Lout* 
take a look o’ thegudes, sir !” was Sounder’s Philippe. This statement Mr. Williams 
next query. “ No, not at all: l have not asserts to be true, and also that not only did

cme while he has the use ol his hands, and 
poop e who elect a drunkard or blockhead 
to c fnce.”

“ Whit do you laugh at V*
" I lauzh at a man who expects his posi

tion to command that respect which hi» 
personal qualities and qualifications do not 
merit.” lie was dismissed.

Tut LtiTLF. Siiovri..— A poor woman 
. had a supply of codl Uni at her door, by a 
: charitable neighbour. A very little girl 
1 name out with h ?;u 1 ! fire-shovel, and be'jail 

m take i ;> a shovel-m!! : a time, and carry 
it tn a l' :i m the cellar.

“ D > y- 11 ix] f-c: to ret ai! that coal in 
xv ii h that littie >h*-vei ?”

She s.1 ;d, “ Ye«, Mr, if l trurk long 
enough”

There is no labour too great for industry 
to accomplish, and it is not so much the 
tools as me ►pint vy uh which xve use them 
tint gives v < mjclvss.

BoAimiNO and Marketing —The De troll 
, Free Press speaking ol the street beggar- 

in ih;-i city, lei.s the following anecdote <>!
| a little h y who heggen ail his victuals : 
j A Jiiiie ragged urchin begging in the 
| upper part of the ci;v, ti e other day, was 

asked by the lady vf a house, alter filling 
, hit basket, if to» parents were living !

“ Only did, marin,” said the hoy.
| “ Tiit’ii you’ve «nough in your basket,
j now, i«* Iced the family for some time,” said 

the lady.
** Ub ! no, I haven’t neither,” sai l the 

ltd, ‘ L r i! ;d uinl me keeps live hoarders ; 
j be does tiie housework, and 1 does the 
! matkei’n. ’

A DAiiitt.r.n in litkr\TiiitE and the fine 
arts who prided himself on Ins knowledge 
and proper use of the English language, 
came upon a youngster tilling on the hank 
of a in ill pond, angling for gudgeons, and 
tliUvS addressed him :—

“ Adolescence, atl thou not endeavoring 
to entice the fumy tribe to engulph into 
their dent Related • mouths a barbed hook, 
upon whose point is fixed a dainty allure
ment ?”

No,” said the boy, “ f rn a fishin”

John Bun van, while in Bedford jul, was 
j culled upon by a lluakcr desirous of making 
I a convert of him.

“ Friend John,” said he, “ I come to thee 
i with a message from the Lord j nnd after 

having searched for thee in all the prisons 
; of England, I am glad 1 have found thee 

at last.”
! " If the Lord had sent you,” returned

Runyan, " you need not have taken so much 
pains to find mo out ; for the Lord knows I 
have been here these twelve years.”

A Wealthy A sin ass a dor.—VeU-Pacha, 
the nexv Turkish Ambassador in Parts 30 
years of age, is so immensely rich as to 
be called the Mussulman Rothschild. - It is 
said he spent fifty million francs on his 
journey from the Sublime Porte to the Bar
rier de l’Etoile. Ail his attendants wore, 
during tin; whole trip, the Turkish costume, 
lie gave* a xv ay twenty thousand dollars in 
gratttujiies to servants, postillions and 
chambermaids, from Marseilles to Paris.
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Ashton nwtet lync, dated-July Jl, Is•»*/
To Vrnle»*oi Holloway ,

Dkak Sin,—1 have mut h plensurr ih handing o you a 
testimonial oil ho e Ilk; cv ot youi'NUdicme-. A perarii j 
m ihie neighliviiitit.od x>ith whom 1 am well KrqunHilcd ] 
\vaa alflicirxl lor u long I hue w ith violent ej»a*iint*lic puine j 
in ill# eiomnrh and li»r,. ur.wii.g l«>ri«i Irequenl cold», ; 
eniel la ol pa in i, and llie eftecl» < I" «, ii posit mn
wb.ch lie was obliged io «»»ome m Ii.a bu«lnr*s. Thu : 
ep.taois were ol nn a;arming rharacier, and trr«iur ni I Irii 
him In u weak and drill I Mai ed condition. Ai length he 
hemU o(" ihe salutury eilrr.i» uI y ouMiivnlubblv Villa, win!

! Wi.a Induced lo give ihem h In a’- 1 he lir-t do»* gw«e
j him Considerable iehel, mnl l»y lnllow liig lluni up in ac- 
' cordant e with y onr mreem na, they ha# e acted m» yxoii 
; dcrlully in Cleantllvg tiie lixrr nivd eloinm h, and «irciigih- 

enlng ihe d;*e»i ive organ# ihai he h«i™ been restored to ihe 
I rigoy meni ot good he thh.

I remain, dear Sir, x onra I Uihiiilty, 
(Signed) WILLIAM HUSTOl K.

' Then* celrbratvd Pills nrr mndtrfully rflicaciuu* in thr 
f9llouHns compiiiintie

tliotigl't “ good farmers," anil who are rc«l- 1 arc the powers that are subjected to your 
lv deeming of much praise for their judi- | discipline and conlroul. Your responsibi-
cious ttid economical management in other 
nspecis, lose annually far more by the un
necessary expense of their farming imple
ments during llie year, than would he ne
cessary, were they properly protected and 
taken care of, lo keep them tn repair the 
year round.— Ger. 'Pel.

Milch Cows.
If you desire that young milch cows 

should yield liberally lo the pail, you must 
feed them on something better suited to the
discretion of rich milk than dry fodder.__
Chopped roots, or meal slops of some kind, 
should he given them twice a day, say 
morning and evening. They should also 
he provided with littered beds and dry 
lodgings, moderately warm ; be watered 
regulativ thiee times a day,first before being 
fed. combed or rubbed down with a wisp of 
straw once or twice a day, and each receive, 
e cry tlnee dujs, an ounce of salt, or the 
same quantity of salt and i&hes mixed to- 
g uer. All,.tv gentle exercise, and pore 
air, and )uu will find yoor animals good 
nnikers, if they ever will be.—GermanUizu 
Telegraph.

litv arises not from the mere fact that your 
children possess these noble endowments— 
these immortal powers ; but ftom the con
nected fact of your plastic and controlling 
influences over them. To that influence 
bounds can scarcely be set : it is all but 
omnipotent. No human power can effect
ually resist it ; and if it be a bad influence, 
even divine grace, though it may counter
act its most injurious effects, will never, in 
this world, completely deliver the soul from 
its pernicious agency.—Dr. Linslcy.

lime,” replied the clerk. ‘Take them 
away—t ike them away !” “ YVII aiblius
[perhaps] find them worth your while ; and 
1 doubma but je’il buy,” said Saunders, as 
be coolly proceeded to untie and uustrip 
Ilia burden. •’ Go away—go away !” was 
reiterated half-a-dozen times with great 
impatience ; but the persevering Scotch-

I)

How To Juor.it C.VTTLf. — In nil domes
tic annuals the skin or hide forms one of 
the best means by which lo estimate their 
fatting properties. In the handling ol ox
er., if tltc hide be (mind soft and silky to 
the touch, it afl'.rda a proof of tenden
cy to take meat. A beast having a per- 
Icct toUi.ii will have a thick, loose skin 
float mg, as it were, on a layer of soft lit, 
yet*ling t<> ilie «lightest pressure, and 
s;trmgmo track towards iLo t-uger like a 
piece ot s.dt leather. Such .1 skin will be 
usually covered with at. a’ro.d ice of soft, 
glossy hair, leeliug like a bed of moss ; and 
hence is ever termed a mossy skill. But a 
thick set, liar.., short hair, always handles 
hard, and indicates a hard feeder.

YVkns on Cattlf.—A writer in the 
Al l my Cultivator gives tins remedy :— 
Cast ilie annual, and tvnn a long, keen 
s i p u,,lined knife, the flesh should be cut 
away around the place of discharge, sufli- 
CIOI ly to remove to the bone, a lough pipe 
vvittc 11 will be found lo have formed there. 
Nit'io acid should then be poured into the 

1 «round, after winch n few clean.-ings will, 
water, at periods of a week each, will effect 
a cure. 1 have known it lo be repeatedly 

Hied, and always without failure, even 
"here the bone had been far gone with 
caries.

To Knee D.stttr Vtcnsils Swt.kt.— 
'* “ke ball' .1 g .filon “l' fresh lime, and put it 
in a vessel containing ti n gallons of water. 
*-tir it Ireq-ieiilly for one day, and dip your 
pa"», pails, strainers, iLc., into it. It will 
effectually remove nil aciduy or bad odor, 
and promote cleanliness. Fite, vessel can 
be filled a» circumstances require.

“Robert Should Kneel Down,
A little’ boy named Robert, only two 

years and a half old, had been taught de
voutly to kneel down and repeat the Lord’s 
Prayer every morning and evening. One 
evening lie was put lo bed by n domestic, 
without prayer; but while she waned, ex
pecting to see him fall asleep, the litile fol
low suddenly burst into tears, exclaiming, 
“ Robert not kneeied down! Charlotte, 
Robert not kneeled down!” And so im
pressed was lie with this duty, that he did 
not cease weeping until lie was taken out ol 
bed, wiieitn he knelt by the bedside, and 
repeated his prayer. YY'lien he had finished, 
jin said with affecting emphasis, ” Robert 
should kneel down, Charlotte." This little 
imy was quite right ; ” Robert should kneel 
down,” and so should YY'ilham and so 
should Emily, and Mary, and Eliza, and 
Fanny, and a'l little boys and girls, as well 
as «filler persons. Your lives, dear children, 
are dear to you as ours are to us ; never 
close your eyes without committing both to 
the care of the “ Keeper of Israel,” who 
•* neither slumbers nor sleeps.”

the Prince de Joinville afterwords correspond 
with him through his .Secretaries, but trial 
Louis Plnllippe wrote to Inin (Mr. YVil- 
liams) with his own hand, after the Prince’s 
return. Louis Philippe knew I lie Dauphin 
was alive, and the name of the Dauphin 

: was omitted from the solemnities of the de
parted Bourbons during Louis 1‘lulippe’s 

mill still persisted. “ Get along, you old re‘gD- Another piece of strong evidence is 
Scotch fool !” cried the clerk, completely n statement that the T rencli Ambassador 
out of temper, as he pushed the already j Genet, while in tins country in 1846, ac- 
exposeu contents of the pack r.ti" the conn- knowledged in the presence of Dr. I* rancis, 
ter : “ get along.” Saunders looked up in and other gentlemen of this city, tlut the 
the individual’s face with a wide mouth and Dauphin was not dead, hut was brought to 
an enlarged pair ol eyes, then looked down America. As the Prince de Joinville, and 
to his estate, that lay scattered am.mg hi» other parlies referred lo in the article, aie 
feet ; looked up again, and exclaimed— sl1^ a*|ve» there can be no suspicion of an 
“Arid wull ye no really buy aught T But attempt at deception, unless it can be on

the part of Mr. Williams ; and Dr. Hawks

U tl 1 n u* Com-

Blotches on ihe

Oimef complain)»

U o ■ l I p fi i I o n 
ot the bowels, 

Coitauinpi tun,
Debility,

Dysentery,
Ery el peina,

Kent tie trie^u’uri- ! Sore throat»,
I scrofula or king's
I "H.
I Sloue.snd Gravel, 
j &ecoiij .r> Svinp

I Tic Duloreux,

j Liver»,
j Venereal A fl> c

\X or ms, nil kinds, 
W enkitc*» from 

w h « l e t e r

“ My lad,” s,ud a school master, what 
is a member of Congress?”

A Member of Congress is n common 
substantive, agreeing with self-interest, and 
is governed by eight dollars, a day, under
stood.”

Why will the geologist put no faith in 
the ("aide of the l<»\ that lost his tail ?— 
Because lie knows that no animal remains 
have ever been found in a trap.

“ I think our church wili last a good many 
years yet,” said a waggish deacon to his 
minister. ” 1 see the sleepers are very 
sound."

ye diuna ken ; ve haeua been the gudes 
i vet and e»o saying, lie slowly gathered 

them up, and replaced them on the counter, 
j “Get out of the shop, sir !” was the per- 
; emptory and angry command that followed 
j his last apper.!. Saunders, vvitlt great gra- i 

vity and self-possession, said, ” Are ye lit j 
j earnest, I'wen’ ?” ” Yes, certainly,” waa .
! «lie reply ; and tînt reply was succeeded 

by «'ll! unequivocal proof of sincerity on 
the part of the person who made ii, when 
he picked up S.iunder’s bonnet, and xvhirled 
it out into the street. The coofcScotcnman 

, stalked deliberately and gravely in quest ol 
I his Slewariou u head-gear.” Alter giving 

;i two or «three hearty slips upon the wall 
without the door, ho re-entered, very com- 

i posed I y wringing 'the moisture out of it, 
looked over to lhe person who had served 
him so, ami said, v, nn it genuine Scotch 
5»»i.!e : “ Yon was but an ill-fatired turu. j
in an : ye’ii 
nno.

says all ttic precedents of his character 
antagonistic to this idea. Mr. Williams 
has not been the active agent in bringing 
the facts before the public.”

NEW GOODS ! !
BELL &. BLACK,

are Have received by arrival* from Britain ana 
Cut ted States, and hereby offer on 
on the most f avourable terms.

The Bell of Safety.
In Dickens’s Household Words is an inter

esting account of a visit to a silver mine iu 
Saxony, twelve hundred feet beneath the 
surf ice of the earth. The following is an 
extract : — t

** We follow our guide across a dusty 
spice towards a wooden building with a co-

sxveet, melancholy sound of a hell, which

the

1'VVr.LD, Tartan and Krinice CLOAK INGH,

family Circle.

Lazy Boys,
A hzj boy makes a lazy man just as 

attf'- as a crooked twig make, a crook-
* ' 11'*1,0 *,Cr Jet 6:iw a Doy grow ! 20 lo 30 mile» per hour, although the wind
up .o ti en css that did tto! make a ! wilhiu their range is blowing with the fury 
vl-iniess lagauond when he became

illisccllûncous. 

Typhoductor, or Storm-Pointer,
Mr. Riddle in his Report of the YYorM’s 

Fair at Loudon gives an account of an in
strument exhibited by Col. Lloyd, callc!.1 a 
“ Typlioductor, or Storm-Pointer "—an in- 
strument for obtaining by inspection the 
bearing and relative position of a revolving 
storut or hurricane. It is now a’well-ascei- 
tamed fact that great storms have a rotary 
motion like a whirlwind. The theory com
monly called llie “ Law of Storms,” as made 
known iu several publications by persons of 
eminence, has been established from thou
sands of well authenticated observations, in 
different parts of the wot Id, and extending 
over a period of several years. It proves 
that d uring a gale of wind, particularly near 
to ti e Tropics, the wind blows with tiie 
grenteti fury round a common centre : at 
this centre there is little or no wind—even 
a perfect calm—hut there is generally a 
terrific and confused sea. The most violent 
and dangerous parts of these revolving gales 
are somewhere near this central calm, the 
wind there blowing the most fiercely, oc- 
crueing, it is staled, ti velocity of even a 
hundred miles an hour. These storms 
sweep both laud ami sea in certain parts of 
the globe ; their track and direction are 
potty well known, and they travel bodily 
front their place of origin lo their destina
tion at variable speeds—seldom at that of

t In the centre of the shed is a square box, 
>• ii surely tak a look o’ the glides open at the tigi; and immediately above 
1 lie mister-draper himself, who ( bangs the small bell ; thence conies the sil- 

was stanuing all the while in the shop, j verv voice.
admiring the patience and perseverance of * For what purpose is this bell ?’ we in-
the old man, ami feeling a little comptine- ; quire of our guide.
lion for the unceremonious manner in which i ■ It is the bell of safety.’

; he had been treated, examined the contents j • Does it sound a warning ?’
1 No, the reverse; its silence gives the 

warning. The hell is acted upon by a large

.lie» noth (1,01k-, plaii, unrl ItouUiil,
Lutiitt* V\ fio.fu lloon», pinii! ami col’d. : Printed C'a»ti- 
iiien* amt ) iimLi ic- ; Hia- k ami Pol'd lJelaiuea anal 
CoDurj;', liiack and co ji| Mi vers and Plu»h.

1 u*i ami Winter K(>2x.N ETN
A great atifty ol i)rt«« 1 riinmiiig», eltoiee Printed ('ain- 
bru:», .i large u*»or!ine nt nl long and wjunre Ml AWLS, 
Milk HUK F.>, tslovv», Ito. k rv, Kjltboii*, Habit hliirl», 
kc.,hc. Itluv. Mack .mi Loi d-Leavers, Pilots, 1 fo<;■ 
«kins and X\ lutntys.
I1 IWatk l)<>-»kn <, <’;i.asim< n s ond West ol Knglaud 
IS r o:t t i t Ir.tli, ; (.fill» Wool VeMs »l!)l Pant».
XV liite Mn? I-, ; home trade) good ijiiality.
Shirt Loiiai-», .Napoleon 1 n • and Cravat».
W lijti’. Ncurl* t, Liu-.- and Yelloxv 1 lannels, Welsh and 
F.anrfL-.il iiv ; ;.Iti»w* Line VV,H>i Shirts ; 8-4, M-4, and J ‘ii 

I idaiiliPts. Sackville Mille, do, Oil Cloth and other lu- 
nical roof ; and as we annroach it, we be- w® <-"wr-

„ c i , . . 1 A I-mi— Se'-rral dc»crintion« of American Goods, auvh
Cxune conscious of rather Uian hear, the j « ->.rij-g iah.rt.ngs. u»i xvi.iie wan-, Mur Denim*

uml Uriils, t'V't Palling and XX adding, urvy ami Fancy 
Nutitir-fts. Orc-y Hhirtiugs and Sliwtinga, Cotton I'wine 

at minute miervals, l<?ned dreamily through ! a*nt \Vi< king. Canton l lanm-l. I.insey X\ oui»ey Plaids
the air Whem e corne» that *ad snuntlT HuM^rCost, and Legging-. &c kc.me air. »r lienee comes nut eau sounu r he.wl.uk- c.>n.vr*»iug :i lull and complete Hock ol

dOi d» -uitvd to tl.r- Yx ants ol tiie town and country, 
ilalfi-tx, kidrd Oct ir/yJ. W Kim k C. M

nt the pick, fourni then to he articles he 
stood in need of, purchased them, ordered 
an additional regular supply, and thus laid 
■ lie l iundaliori of an opulent mercantile 
house, that has nmv flourished for some 
generations.—Chambers’s Packet Misccl• 

! lani-

BELCHERS

FARMER'S ALMANAC,
F OK THE YEA It OF OLK LOUD

1853.

Fever» of ell

I F‘

I Hehtl-tr-he#,
Imtigeaiion 

j iitrtammalton, 
j Jaun-iice,

(over Complntste,
I L.nubsv..,
I l l lea, I
I I! ii hi mn« I# m , |

I Rrienilmi.ol Vrlue f1 
[’^/■N- It. Direction# tor ihe guidance ol P.uicoi# ere 

■ tlixad to each Pol ami Pox:
Sub A genii in Nova —J. F, Vt-chron St Co.,

,yw|tnrt. i»r. liardiog, VX iiultor. <». N. Inlirr, Hor
ton. Moore ami Ctoipinan, Knnivple. E' C*ldwell ami 
Titpper, Cor il w ul I ie, J.A.Glbtou, XX ilinol. A. 11. Pi
per , Urnigeluwn. It. Oiietsf, Y irmouth. T. R. Pail I to, 
Liverpool. J. P. More, < q vdoimi M l»« Carrier, Pie Me
ant River. Kohl \\>*i, lii nlgu mer , Mr». Neil, l.unen- 
tmrgh, B. l.egge, Matn-ne Uav. Ttuie? «V fcmnh, Truro. 
N. Topper A Co, Amber»). U I! Hunt lia, Wallftce- W. 
Cotfper, Piigxvawh M. « Dolnmir, I*»r♦ <»•». T R Frnwc-r, 
New Glasgow. .1 A.;. . Jow, Gu)nborough Mr». Nor- 
ri», Can»o P. Smtih. I . ti Uoo.j. T. A J. Jo»), Syd
ney . J. MaitifMiu, lint» ii Or.

e»o|r| at ihe E»ia*.li»huieni of Profeeeor Holloway, 2H 
•*lrami, Loudon, nud by nv-si re»pecuhle llrug"l»l» and 
Dealer» In Medicine thrcughoui ihe « ivihtrd world. Pri 
ce» in Nov* Scotia are la. 9d., 4*., 6» 2kl., Ida. Bd., B3». 4d. 
and 50a. each iio*.

jiiiin Mlj.ni. n«tii»i.
nrneral Agent jnr Nova Scotia, 

Direction* for ihe Guidance of Patiala are alHxed to 
each pot or hnx.

Hr There ta a cunaltlerahle saving III I-• k*ri« ihe I truer 
sires. January, ltt.)3.

For Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

WHOOPING COUGH.
Ill: I'RI l AltKi) 11)1! ( Il VXIIK (IV VVEATIIKH — 
I) 1 he frcriiivnt cliutiges ol Hie wenthVr Lriiij» xviil. it 
had < oUl», Cousli, ,V»iUinu, Initatioii il the Lunge, Horn 
Ihroaf. nnd P.r.nichitiy, all <»* xtInch own lx- cured, nnd 
the »> *tvui i«>r tilted agninet fmiiient y It tick» by using Dr. 
.1 S. FiOhL’d Cvlebrulcd t uLdllXUli r. J'iico only 
5)1 Cent».

< Il I LD!;FL\ nr'* al»o liable to Croup, which danger 
ous comidalnt* 5 (eid- itnmeilIntelv to I*i . J S’ l^u^e'l^ 
never failing CHOU t SYRUP, l* rice | 2b cent*

WH<Mil l.\<, < < ,1 »,H another cbivjdniiit, alwaye 
worse ill cold nnd (lump weelher The n I Hided wnl 
find great relief i’.i the u-i* ol 1>i I Ko«e » AV HOoP-
1N(i i*(iL*(ili NY lil'P, whlcli sIyy tt'» relieve» inul pre
vent* Ihc UiM.-ure Ji um i uuniii# into < tL« r diM iise*. Mich 
s» lNFI.AMMxTlUN oftiie I.tM.N, iDl:op>Y in the 
ClllAI amlLKNM 31 Pill »N P, ic«- « nl* Dr Rom » 
succeest ul t rest men! in all Lung Aiteciion» ha* created
* g real demand lor lire above highly ’valuable Family 
Me icinr-s.

lTz*For Sale only ut LANGLEY.8 L|n:g store. Hollis 
Street. -ut. j February 2.

COMMERCIAL XVHARF.
A Barrel* Nova - - tia Prime POlkli, 

f)\t m Barre!* N I time PKF.j .
* 2Ô Barrel* Ncyv York uo uo inlbocd.

IV) Firkin» UL 11 LL, -i
DM Barrel* No 1 Split Csnso H LitKINU,
75 ilo Hound Herring, 
i«) do Timolliy Nr.LD,
10 Tierce* Molaanen. »
6 Hhd* Nl'GA IC.

50 Boxe* Lomlon STAKCII, 
l 1)10 Boxe* <. La nn ,

10 do 1 ll’EN,
An aiFortment Fairbank s Patent ÜCALES.

I -------- A'LNO--------- È
I Their nouai Ktock oiNl ip Material*. « train l>h’es j 

inch to 13 8 Inch : Anchor-, i ewttoPi1 cwl ; Gourock 
«Del KtiglWit ar«»k-.a„,l I Biuaa; Un. -, Ksl,.
Paint», Oil*, tipike». Ac. kc

P.AKNk &
Chrirt M at| lit-<January ?I. 2 in

HALRIN

lk> Ancient luiselites
('Uu-*-leader * Kin-» hie 
Vlohing ecene* cf llutn ut l.ifts.

x'-wpei'« Mr» M ’ Life 1>t T't Y'l.vrlie
Vwri s Bib.e Dtviiv.mn . de-K'ive-l ?. r the use of Sar.^t 

Sch«K*l» and Ksitmie.*, \l»je, El^^kviafs. « s-iiii»| 
and Flower*, jilt.

Daily Monitor, gilt 
Dvw Drop». gilt.
Death Rot Scene*, by P XI" thaik.
DKk s ;Dr T.. » Atmosphere »

Iki d«\ Philosophy of Kvngtvu. 
lknt.irMgr* Life «-f Col «.animer 
Lk'irg G «>J, b AIVu.
U.. .i»k Hour* vf g » d and bad u.eu .
Kariy 1V«<1
p. . i. Lon * IleaYetily World.

Ik* i*elf tlovernuient
Vi t» oj4u*'* life, (o-lchnh'il pupU of -Ynuhua»r by « i,, 
l.tti, t .-«Ig» on ttie NIvivy of tbwl.
KU-lrw stnt Vara hie*, by f'obHn
1 «-.Uitle It kgraph; . t.cn-» vf 
t»u::Yle IYv,vt. r-a;p»l«d by Alien 
1 letrher* Ad.tres* to Knri;r*t Swkere. 

lo t hrLtuut l’t ’. fvvtivii.
1*o Life by lb
Bo XX ork.- 8 to 4 x-ul* ] p
Do ( Mr». Man j Utile, b\ iloor»-

Ooldrn City.
Good Health 
).vat:dfat!.er <1 rep«rv. 
t.raudmottu r G 1jtort 
l.reat Truth» in .-impie Word*.
llada.--<th . or tiie Aitopted Child.
Hun nab'» »l>r J.) tttu.ly of t urology. 
llarri»'s (Dr. J.) Mourn ton, (vUeap edition'j 
llodgtwm’* Polity of Me)hottiam 
llorue a lntr»kluctiou,"( Abridged ) \J mo pp 4Uin- 

• 1 hwltet fer ; or the Mention it* Boy 1 unvaried.
Joy '»■ Christian Contemplated.
King«tom of Heaven nnn ng Children 
Kitto'e Ardent nud M. dertt Jerueanm.

Iki t ourt of |Vr*ia.
I)o. latinl of PmttiLe.

Jji»t XV it or*» ; or the Py inf Sax Inf* cf fXsiuer. t Vlhsusai 
and < f Noted Intldvl».

Light, in Park Place*, by Xt-nnder.
living Water*.
lomùt-n iu ttie Olden Tims.
Longtlen's Life
Ivongikin » Note* on the Gospels nnd Question*. (An sjuwl

lent Work for fat-bath h< hool Teachers and BU>1« ( Im»

Magie, Pretended Miracles, Ac.
.Martyr* of Bohemia.
Mary ; or tin* Young Chilstlxn.
Martyn*» (Henry) life.
Maxwell'* (lowly) Life.
M« Gzvgur Kan.ilv.
MeOwen on the 8at>l>ath.
3Î ’nud Diaetpline. by D. XV. Clark 
Merchant » DaufFlter.
Metho<ti*ni. Dr. Dixon on.
Methodism in Earnest 
>1 miature Volumes, gilt
Mormon Ism. l-y D. I*. Kktdsr. ( A good work (bt Ihe Mum) 
Mortimer » l Mr* > Memoir*.
Mother's Guide, by Mrs. LukewslL
Nnj-oteon P.ontxparte.
Neddy XXalter.
Nelson"* (John) Journal 
Netherton, Kntvk ; or the Talisman.
New Zealsntiers, by Smith.
Newton. (Sir Is?»nc) l.ile of 
Nevin * Lil-lival Antiiiuitioe 
Old Anthony> Hint*.

Humphrey * Half Houra.
“ “ Pithy Papor*.

“ Meie«-tion».
OlirC* (Dr.) Christian Principle.

" ’* Fairly Piety.
“ “ Religion* Training of (’hthlren.
“ “ I«t-ri.nrre* and Duties of Young Mon

Ou*ley 'b ( ( ildvon ) Life.
Palestine, hy Hlbbenl.
Peep» at Nat ore.
Pilgrim *s Progrea*. •
Pna-nxNtiiuiiioD, by Mrs. Pickard.
Pollok'e Courw of Tbne 
Qnestic'iC* on the New Teatiunent 
P.vminleeence* of-the Went Indie».
Richmond'» Lite, by XX ieken*. ,
Roger'* (Hester Ann) Life ?
Ko#tan'» Patti made Plain : or an explanation of those Fas 

sage* of Scripture nm»t frequently quotol égalas 
Clulelian Perfection.

PavSIlp * Morn oh», by XV eat.
Sense*(the)
Slieilpek on lire ReMirreetion, (a celebrated work.) 
HketcJie» (ltaligiou* end Lltemry ) for the Y oung 
Smith’s (George. P. M. A., kr ) Sacred Annals.
Smith's ( John j Life, by TrelTry.
Stoii, r'« Life.
Stories on tire Rcatitude*.
Superannuate, Ar.ecdote*. Inrideotw, A c. by Ryder 
bunl-eiun» and Shadow», by Ml»» IIulsv.

__ Tha;,er'a (Mrs'.) Religloua letters.

Useful Trade*.
XX aikcr'S Comtmnihn fl.r the AOllrted. (A valuable woriLI 
XX nrtdngV to Youth, by lIoir»ton.
XX Ht»ou * (Kb'lrnrd) Con vernation e.

I*> do Dictionary of the Bible.
I1» po Kx|H»*ition.
Do do l.ife, by Jackson.
Do do do by XV ifkena.
Do do Feruioit».
Do do llieolofiral Institutes. (XVorthy of be

i»f In Ui« hand» of every Chiiatinn Mlnbter ) 
Wiwlexana ; a complete »y»tem of YXesleynn 1 ln-flOgy, N 

leeted from the W riting* of Her J XX ewley , end f» 
a mi till'd as to form a minute Dody of Dix inlty 12 »o 
1-P o2o.

XXi *l* y and hie Coadjutor*, by Ihe Rev. W. 0 Iar?eb*S, A 
M. l«i um 2 vol» pp 072. (A recent work.)

XXe.j. y Family, by Hr A Clark, 
w • ley * (Chnrlc») l.ife. by J»« hm-0 fcvo. pp WO 
XX e*ley's (John) Christian Perfection.

Life, by XVafwstn. 
do l-y Norris.

Notea on the N T Pearl Edition 
Sermon*.
XXork*. 8 vo. 7 vul*. pp {/)M.

Ho 
Do 
Do 
lx. 
l»o 
Do 
Do

Also on Hand XYeaJeya
Hymn Rook*—VX'ea ley'* Hr tun»—Sabbath School Libert#»— 
Rewards, &e *e. be.
September 3U, 1,V>2.

Wesleyan Day School.

V< I.A>S lor Om* instruction of Young l.adk-* In Al.- 
GiuRKA, AUiriiMUrif and AN ALIM*. 1.*» bee» 
formed in the Wesleyan Day School, commencln* a 

ouarter after three e.w. Thi* i* a favourable oppoiiiiuBy 
oryour g Litdle* to .■wvjuirt* a knowledge of these subjects 
from a competent r. ucher. Oct 14.

thi:

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

Homespun Clothes,
A year or two since

water-wheel, irnmefiiately helow ihe «urlace. 
By means ol this wheel, nud oiliers at great
er depths, the drainage oi this mine is ef
fected, If, by nny inean*, these water- 
xx!heels should cea»e to act, the hell would 

j cease to sound, and the miners would has- 
. ten lu the day, for no man could tell how 
soon his working might be flooded.”

' And can it be heard throughout the

criber at No. 8 Hollis Street, 
auii other I look Stores in Lhe

T!ie Provincial Wesleyan i* one of the largeat weekly 
papers published in the Lower Provinces,and its ample 
columns will Le well stored with choice end varied 

j matter, rendering it peculiarly inteieitinp, ns a 1‘npef 
j to the family Carte. It is devoted to Keligion; Litera-

I >'!- ,M> ',‘!!cL’,;xi™LT.',.,,cî?,: : *”?(Sn™"i KJu’--"i”1’: '<A„ir»k«.
fluid, tlicreby allavini a:i nerxou» if-riiutto'i Nl.l. 1 t‘e,|gious, Domestic, and General Intelligence, kc

A Scene in the Bay of Annapolis, th/v'ni x'hlniN'^'VlaI vu \VVfKù» ari'1 iVi'*- ,'"‘M,nr n,Hl ,,KU^ 1 win Lo expended on even i-w io
KAfJtS, Lc w.. *11 yield il» n.agi. Hi p.,w. r There rPn,1,,r lt ”:'tmvtive, pleasing, and profitable A Iter»

For S-.’.le Lv the Sub
nnd at the \VesleyaN 
Citv.

C. H. PF.LCHKR.
[t7"Thc above A!m»ntic enn nls<i he had I'tirxLoinc- 

lv Loem*. Yv;’h lii itkdtatr*, and embelli-hed with an 
kuyrtued Vlew ol

GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For all Xerrmis C'on<lilik»ii»ol (lie

»V.»Ti: >;.

::±

a Mr. B------- was
elected In represent ihe town of Shellburn, ! mine?'
N C., in llie Legislature, lie was a plain, ' Through this portion of it. Probably 
oil lurnier, full ol sound sense, and ready the water Sets as a conductor of the sound ; 
lur any real work that was needed. YY’lien but llie minera listen earnestly for its nn- 
lie made his appearance in the State House, : nine tolling.’ 

i 11 must be confessed that his tout ensemble j Toll on, thou messenger of comfort 
l "JS anything hut lashionaide. H is hit was May thy voice ever tel! of safety to the hag-
!» perfect relic of antiquity—his coarse ; gard toiler, deep in the earth.”
j frock and trowsers of genuine dapple-gray, i _____________ , _____________

homespun—his shirt bosom, the product of I - T _
his wne-s own loom, and ins boois uf the { interesting raragTapiis,
thickest aou most substantiil cow-hide.— ’ A Secoxn L'msses.—An old man of very

liELciihB't Farmer's Almanack.—This time lionoreil 
Mnnna! isjn.i oui (fl ihe Die»». It show» not the lra»t 
deciin* ui the q>ianltiy «u-l ustiiLnr»» of h» contents, 
tlirouglt whit !i it ha* ettaihttl the widest celebrity ol any 
similar pt.Miration In Nova Ncoiia. The material» of 
Ilelcher's A Iniauack are so skilfully arranged, that the 
work preiteii?» a v»»t «mount o| Inlormfflmn, needful m 
every body, tn xrrv fmitjiurt and nnu loiiu, hq.i the 
prbe is r..o»iUerably under il» intrinsic value— Rtc.

lireparüiton tor re-tori.„„ _ ____ _ .............
givititt relief to the inind or body xvoi i« donn by care, 
labour or study, like Dr. Uuse e Ncrxou* Lordiul. Drive 
only .Vivent».

or sail- only at LXNGLKY’S l>nig Store, llolli* 
direct. 2iu. i vbruary Ü.

Ai Mr. II-— cnierdU the lobby, lliere acute |>h)#i«)gnomy, answering to the name 
were several young ‘ members’ Funding of Jacob /Vilmot, was brought before the !

NOTICE.

j The Co-partnership heretofore existing un
der the Jinn of

Nash 8c Cutlip,
Is this day dissolved by mutnal consent. All part ie* 

I having any demand» against the said Firm are requeeted 
i to render their account', and all parlies ivdebit’d to the 
I Firm are rxHjij<**ted to i>ay their respective amounts to 
! WILLIAM i>. CLTLil', vybo i“ lit-reby atitliorised to re
ceive the same. Jit UN 1> NASH.

I January 27. Ira. /x W. D. CV1U1*.

Fresh Grapes, Figs, Raisins, &c.

Reeeiycd ex Brooklyn, direct from Malaga.

circulation Is nece-sary to sustain it with efficiency, iiwi 
keep Ihc proprietors from Iom. An remet eppeal t* 
therefore, made to those who feel desirous of Mipjorttntt 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, and 
evangelical principle*, for .id, by taking ttie I'rveirHot 
ilee/eyrth tiiemselrea and recommending it to their 

friends.

are,;.; u ihe file, and
NOTICE.

13-tlicn cunt.lined their conversation 
look a seal near the stove.

I 1 No room here for visitors,” said one

uttered the first

a man just mentioned.
uo -ss ie a a ortune lett him to keep up If a”ship unhappily becomes entangled 
appearances. Uie grest^ mass of thieves, within the range ol the terrible gale, she is

peui- in, great peril. Many have foundered, andpaupers and criminsls, that fill our
tenu tries and alms-houses, have come to others hive pursued their fearful course 
what they are by being brought up iu idle- round and round until they have been re- 
r-ss. lltose who constitute the business duced to helpless wrecks, dismasted and 
ponton of commuait*, tboee who make our, water logged. In the uot them hemisphere

the flippants.
‘ O, I’m a member.'
‘ You a member !' 

speaker.
‘ Sartain,’ responded 

tone.
* "’here from ?’
' Shelliiurn ”
* YY’tll,’ said a fashionably dressed • mem

ber,’ with a disdainful look at the coarse 
dress of the farmer; ' haven’t the folks in 
Sbcllburn got anybody else to send here?’

' O, as lor that matter,’ returned Mr, 
B— with perfect good nature, * I s'pose

supposing the new- police court of Philadelphia. His clothes I 'rue Snbeeribet desire, loreiurn thanks to his friends 
comer to ue only a visitor, they merely cast looked as il they mieht have been bought I f,’rl!;e. •«w»» given Um ... Anciiunur aaa
a glance at his wea,her-b,owned face, turn- second handed in i,„ youthful prtme. ior (>»•■*.« “«tri -* 
!i‘g.U[, 'he‘r.n'.,”:l at hli verdj"1 look, and they had suffered more from the rubs of

— the world than the proprietor him«clf.
" YV lint business do you follow, YV flmot ?” 

of “ Business ? None ! I'm a traveller ?
“ A vagabond, perhaps ?”
" Y ou are not lar wrong—travellers and 

vagabonds are much the same thing. The j 
difference is that the latter travels without 

“ ' 'n a mild money and the former without brains.”
j “ YVhtre have you travelled ?”

” All over the continent I”
" For what purpose !”
" Observation.”
“ YV lint have you observed ?”
“ A little to coinmend, much to censure, 

and very much to laugh at.”
" Umph ? and what do you commend ?” - Apply to

“ A handsome woman that will stay it January?:,ism.

--------------------- Utlljlv „....
he bt’K» the) will »till continue tohisjuuior 1’artner. anti 
Irieixl. that »ame j^trcin^e and influence xx hich they 
heretofore extended to him, either pcn-vnally or in the 
iirny he will »till continue to set tts mlennian for Mr.

,1.nuary 27. JOHN D. NA8II

NOTICE.

Till. Subscriber wouM aincertly thank hw numeroii* 
trieud* for the pafionage bt-»luxx vd unon the linn ol 

Na»h k Lullip as Auctioneers and would beg u iurther 
continuation of the fame aj it hi» inleiitiou still to con
tinue in the same busineM, having secured Mr. J D 
Xu-ii. a» .-a lva man.

January 27. W. D. CUTLH*.

FOR SALE.
A FA KM coiitainfng one hundred and fifty 
Aci-e* oi LAND, with Dwelling House, Barn, 
and Store, about I xveuty Acre» of I .and 
under Cultivation, with » good Stream ot 
Water for Grist Mill and water, privilege* 

tor getting Manure, situate ut Fort Muttoon, 10 mile* 
lrom Liverpol, beiujj a good j.lace for business, or carry 
i ug on* the Fi>bery. Terms moderate.

- M. MCLEAKN
Liverpool.

TE A A Y!) COFFEE ! !
r.n chests CONGO IF. A, )
tt\f 2U ^ Cheste Saucltong do. j 

IO.NG. 1
In Bond or Duty pd

ng do. y 
a Che»ts superior noUL'HONC, ) 
' 1 Old HYSON, f

In lioiid or Duty 
laid.

do Oli
2 do Young Hyson,
20 boxes Congo. 14 tb. each.
Gunjtowder in louden Cannister*, 8 lb - ea.
1j bass Old Jamaica Cut ï Lf.
11 ierce do , do. .Superior.

For esale at the Italiax Warui v -l, 44 Hollis St reef 
XV M HAKKLMaToN. 

January 27. Mo»-, k live.

SULTANA RAISINS,
Currants, &.C.

For Sate at 44, Jloliis Street.

VLL the n»cei»iri»i reqtiireil for Chrl-imia' Times, 
vit -Hunch RXl’INS, Nultam «lo.,, ("urraiil», Gn-

ron, Lemon and Orange Deri, gro ini N;n •*» of **lI kinds,
I Essence*, tin jar tor Frosting, Nuis, Almonds, Dre*erved 
j G lager,do Quince», do Dutch** , Brandi.tl FRIJ ITrt, Png. 
j try Flour, Lur,I in BI«tl<Jera M thing Powder, Soda,
I Cretun **l T *r«ar, ile.itUer Hone>, Tumarinda, ftc —g|| o 
! No I quality . ll.t hnn W nrehnit»e;

Dec JJ. XV M. II VRRJN’fJTON

DRUGS AND .MKDICINES.

HY recent arrivsl. from Kng!«nd. Scotlnnd, snd the 
I Tl It... I sut..», ttie Mtb-criber I'll- completed hi» f»l. 

| importation» ol l»»Uti». MBUICI.NKH, Faust Mew- 
j c,*zs, hpices. Dii-sxtPfs, Glassxvake, and all r.uch article- 

as are usually kent In similar e-tablLhmtnU, which ha 
oner* for sale at the lowest market pricer.

«JOHN NAYLOR,

H'uviifim.i d , D7** Hie terms are exceedingly lowTen ihiih*p

I’ io.*. Layer K.XHI.N» in lm!lf box"-*, ÆcÎÎ’muÎÏÏ ' rr ,innt,M> Lalf m advance.
^ I Any pïîno„, by paying, or r.,Hardin, the ^

XV hite wiue VINLGAK, OKxc Oil, kc kc. For eale at T*nce can have the j,a^r left at his residence
n the City, or carefully mailed to his address. Subscrip
tions are solicited with confidence ; us full value will !»• 
given for the expenditure.

C7"* No .Subscriptions will be taken fur a period l«* 
ban six month».

ADVERTISEMENT!
The Provincial Westryan, from its large, increa^ir.g 

and general circulation, is an eligible and (Je*ir*b!r 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to tbC'r 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

terms:
Fcr 124ines and under—1st insertion, .. 8 9

M each line above 12—(additional) - 0 9

“ each continuance ont-fouriit of the above rate*.
All advertisement* not limited will be continued sakl 

ordered out, and charged ncrordi gly.

JOB WOBK.
YVe have fitted up our Office to exeeute all kinds of 

Jon Work, with neatncea and despatch, on reawfuiablo 
term». Per»on*, friendly to our undertaking to .apply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 
low prire, will assist 111 much, by giving n* * ld'*r* 
share of their job work. HawlbUIt, V'osiers, /idf ^roJs, 

Girds, Pampl.tea. 1 » -, tfc., can bo liad at short no
tice.

BOOK-BIND mo.
Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable book bind' 

iug, &c., done at this Office at moderate charges.
By Office one door south of the Old Melhodt* 

Ob Utah, Argyll Street
Ker.».

Ut M3 UraarUle Street
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